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ne Henlfl Priitiu Cwpaiy,
FROM TH KIR OFFICE:

mm or ocm & eowüo sheets,
(giUQTTnmri, r. E. islaxd. 

Sutrcnpüon : Ont Tear, ta Adeaaet, $140

ADTieruiiro at Modibati Bâtis.

Contracta raide for Monthly, 
Qasrtorly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Beraittenoee may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correapoadenoe should be 
addresasd to

TV IrrtU Priitnjr Ctepai, Quhtklm.

sanSSStAU THINGS worth knowing
K MesnimaarOh..jAbe.. era,*. _____ _______

To the Millers of P. E. I.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W.ftJ.B. Qntfi Mill Furiishiig BsUMisheeit
OF TORONTO,

and shall be happy to quote you prices for anything you 
may require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stones have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process has been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com 
□tunicate with us before purchasing, as we can offer you 
Disston’s or any other make cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere. at

Address,
McKinnon & NcLenn,

July 27, 1877—2in Charlottetown, P. E. Island

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote e part of hit lime to 

the treatment „f the following ee
Upnr lait tea :

Damn of the Kp. Bar aad Throat, 
Dilata of Warm (Oynwetoyy). 
ourytcai Ajjecitons ana uprTtuums. 

April SO, 1807—6m

i Quarter Sib <Uy, «h., 8.7m.. p.mL, &B.
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THAT SIMSON S LINIMENT
Ih what mn}' be Onl'e»! an Every Day Medicine, and doe* not perform 
miracles, nor c ure every iliraara, but u* a remedy for the many com
plaints which are onually treated hv Liniment*, it in tmsuriwirail by any 
other preparation, and bun been well called “ The Household Remedy.”

It afford# the Proprietw* much pleasure to eay they are constantly 
receiving kind word# and gml winho# in its favor :

U Brown Brolktrt if Co^ Dru^juta, Huli/tu, N. 8.
Obntlbmbw,—1 have been terribly trouble I with rheumatic stiffness of the cords of my 

t hern able to do any needlework or lowing 1 spent a 
* * ‘ *'• months ago, i need

hare regained their
_________ ___________ ____________ __________ _________ ing the contente of

two bottles, I can lew for boors wit boot fatigue to my hands.
Yonm truly. MRS A. L ANDERSON.

Meadow Cottage Hotel, Çow Bay. C. B, May 17, 1«67.

hands, nod for ssrun years I have not been able to do aay needlework or saw 
great many dollars in trying to Sod relief, hot urvhpet success, until six mon 
• bottle of Simeon's Liniment, which has act..I like magic >yr fingers hare 
suppleness, which I despaired of seer returning, and now, after applying I

Smoking md Chewing Tobacco
UP THE FINEST QUALITY. 

Manufactured from Pure Virginie Leaf, el 

Bitty't Toborco Factory, Water 
Street. Charlolteluwn.

Special Wholesale Rates. See nr priées 
end inspect my Coeds before making per-

T. B. BILEY.
Marek 88. IM7-ly

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
—AT—

Matthew, m lean a go’s,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
The stock comprises fill the leading sty es in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, Ac., Ac.

AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in et.ùlesg variety, Men's, Boys' 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hals, large stock of Ready- 
made Clothing, Shirts, Cvlars, Ties and Scarfs a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, uns»ries, Ac , 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers For their pa|ronr 
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Laige Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, McLEAN ft GO.
Souris East, June 15, 1887—8m

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 

CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Earth British ud Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

K8IHBD8M AI» 18*808.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

44 Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

We Want Potatoes.
WE Han 4M 8U ÜU0 huuhele P«4e- 

b«s this uabAoo ami m «de mol 
for our shipper#; ha vint; decided to 

•ell in umall lot# front store. L» get ont- 
eide price#, we want a few more good 
shippers. Write no and ship to

HATHÈWAY k CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS,

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
Member# Chamber of Com meres- Estab

lished 1872

STEAMER

"HEATHER BELLE.”
Summer Arrangement.
On and after Tuesday, May 24th. thr 

Steamer “ Heather Belle” Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run as 
follows —

EVERY TUESDAY morning ut 4 o'clock, will 
lest* Charlottetown for Orwell Booh 
Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
7 a m. for Charlottetown calling at China 
Point and Holiday’s Wbtrrue: Uariag 
Charlottetown at 3 p m. for Halliday ». 
Chine Point and Brash Wharraa, where 
•he will remain over night

WKDNKsDAY morning nt 7 o’clock, will 
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, 
willing at China Point and Halllday'# 
Where* ; leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m, remaining at Brush Wharf over 
night.

THURSDAY morning at 7 e dock. wiU leave 
Brush Wharf for ChartetUtewe calling 
at China Point and HaUiday • Wharves; 
leaving Charlottetown at3 p. a.: leaving 
Brush WLarf about 8 p. m for Chari Ate-

FRIDAY, will leave Charlottetown for Cran
berry Wbitrf. East River, at 4 a. m. ; 
leaking Cranberry Wharf at 7 a. m. for 
Charlottetown, calling at Hickey's Wharf ; 
leaving Charlottetown for HiAey> and 
Cranberry Whurrw at 3 p. m., returning 
to Charlottetown ••ung evening.

Every alternate Friday steamer will go to 
Mount Stewart

SATURDAY, lal S o’clock, a m. will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud si 7 a. m. fir Charlottetown ; leav
ing Charlottetown at 8 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown same evening

FARMS i
Cabin, to or from Orwell and Wharves, 30 
mis, Deck, HQceqU.
Cabin, to or from Mow A Stewart, to 
mti Cranberry awl Hickey's, 13 cents.
« shin, to or from Crapaud, 40 eta ; Deck,

SO Me- ;
Excursion Tickets will be issued to Orwell

•very Thursday, and to Crapaud every Satur-

JOHN HUOHB8.
CkulottMo»» p. k i.. M-r B. îror-SîT*11"

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan ft McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jan 3 1AM

^ST ON EARTH

lease the awlr>

ZjpznKrsrs_____
tebaUwpâacwlSni!Lrteî*ieUhi?,
Asfc ywurgewurteabwwyoQtbr mrtasa. Sru-ssaÆsiSSh Sz jS•iwfor Mauls her.

▼he Mt. Orels Soap WTg Oe..»». Sterne» * R

Day and Night
During an acsie attack of Rronrhttls, a 
erase leas tickling In the throat. an«l an 
exhausting, dry, hacking cough, afflkt 
the suffer» r. Steep is hauls Ltd, awl gmd 
prostration follow a. This di*caac U ai-o 
attended w ith lloarecucas, au«l soturtiiu* • 
Lo-s of Yoke. It Is liable to become 
chronic, involve the lungs, aiul tmuiuate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief end cure lu cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the dl»|iosltion to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physb-lan for 
twenty-four >»ar«. an«l, for the past 
twelve, have stiff-mi from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After exhau»liug all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me Immediately, and efled.tl a fc| «i«ly 
cure. —ti.Stoveall. M. D., Carrollton. Mi»».

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic BroncliliD. ami all lung UiM-aM-».
— M. A. Bust, M. 1».. South Paris, Me.

I was attacked, last winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from ex|H»»urv, grew won* 
and finally et-Uktl on tm Lungs. By 
night sweats 1 was nduved almost to a 
skeleton. My Cough was Incessant, atul I 
frv<|ii« iitly spit IiIimmI. My physlriait told 
me to give up business, or I'woukl n< t 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relk^ I was finally

Cured By Using
two bottles of A yer*s Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now in perfect health, au»I able to 
resume business, after having been pro- 
nounced Incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. Hendcn-ou, Saukburgh, IVnu.

For year» I w as in a tlevlliie. I bad 
weak luug«. and »utimfl from Bronchitis 
and Calarth. Ayer's < berry pi <-tor.il re
stored me to health, and I have been for u 
long time comparatlv«ly vigorous. In 
r:ueof a sudden cold 1 'always n-»ort to 
the Pectoral, and find sia-i-dy relief. — 
Edward E. Cuni», Itumini, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
ItronchttU. The physician attending me 
Is ‘ aille fearful that tue disease would ter
minate In Pneumonia. After trvlug xari- 

nndicitn s. without benefit. lie lliiullv 
preauribsd Ayer’* Cherry Peetorul. w hu b 
ndleved me at once. 1 coiitinueil to lake 
this meilleine n short time, mid was cured.
— Ernest Colton, Logami|iort, lud.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
!‘rrpared by I>r. J.C. An ritfc,, i^wrll. Mm. 
Sold by all DruyrteU. Price ft, sis Untie, $k

W. 8. VatM, HarioUetevi'. WWwk

Sick Headache and rstteve all the tronbl* Inch 
nt lo a blli.iaa state of theayaU*. sack as I»u- 

amces. Nausea. Drowsinew. Dtetrma after rating, 
fain In the Side, Ac. While their most remark- ' beca ehown In curing

HcLeao.lartin, & IcDoiald, 
BARRISTERS » ATTORNEYS,

States, hliria Piblit, k,
BROWS BLOOZ,

Tool «19^71 ,eea 78

rJ'RANHA(T8 ymydmeripUosofnm

Urormblr known hr lie prompt pey- 
tamtat tmam In Itah Irlsad dsrlsg thr 
is« twroty-lwo Tiere

run. nmMu,
A#

Omsr Onron sad WimSmta,) 
•ImrlottMown, Jsn. 18,1887. /I

JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

■arsaa Cigars sad Fias Tibutw a Specialty

D. O’M. BEDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 18, 1487.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

Rw4.i«tinn in 6 pound parcels, half-cheats and other packages

0v Five Pesai, lerew Tip, Airtight Thu 
She beet yet

gr Bring your empty Gena to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
Mot»,it,un.. Wig

Cbarlsttotows, P. E. Island.
A.A.McLEAN,I.L.B., D.CMABTIH, 

H. a MCDONALD, ft A.
Moony to losa on Urol EeUle si low 

retro of IoImwsL
iaw-ly

Freehold Farms
FOR SALE.

rraiM
I of hie ________________

‘ Royalty of
__________ _________ i the City.i
oontaiaing Two Heediod 4 eras of La*l, 
known as BEECH HILL FARM, awl for
merly own^d by Hon. J. C Pone.

This Farm is well Watered, having a dear 
reseise through it, which makes U 

elrahle for Paaterage. There la also a 
______ d comfortab.e Dwelling House on the
II hoaidaa stebliag f* fifty head of 
her. od cattle sad (oar

lUon^oow read 
ediate poaac—ion

eon acres All this we- 
r for praaont crop, lm-

Ctension fives if required.
other Farm knows ee STONE 

PARK FARM, fovm^ oeoyted^hy
Mes. üooege Coles, saatatatso Two Has 
Acres of land, and is situated lean than

City. A largo portion ef it 
, _ asmt Model Perm. T
are on it for promet crop Forty-right 
ploayhad. cross plsaçhsd aad mesamd.sadin 
the ham yard saHciest manure to cover six-

fifty howl homed cattle aad tee 
Also a large Bara, Granary aad oth< 
lags, suSdeat to told all the grain and hay 
grows oe the farm. Immediate poaasaaio 
livea if retailed.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charioetoteww» ApvU S, IW-tl

COAL COAL
rpo AltaiVB, ro Mr. SotMr Oot/rey.-

900 TONS BARD COAL,
(see Ass ufiwsui nss.)

JVa OrolU U» Mt k) k. Ud ia PkiUM-

AIm. MS Tm Mror (CM Mlwro) B
(M.>MmwM|.

Ob M, AM Broad rod Nwt 0*1, 
gydw^ Vro.d, Nat rod SUM Coal.

T* w* *r Tro tSirol IwwA.
Old* Wt at OOm. Wat* Mtrot, will ka

.. ...... If lUnlllta.
CAM. JOHN BUOHK8, 

Jat, a. tmr-la WalarM*

CAKTtfS

CURE

SICK
Hradacbr.yrt Vartvr'sLltUe Liver Pillsere rqnatlv 
valuable in Coestlpaltoo, curing and prevvnimg 
tin# annoy log complaiBt, while tbry also con. vt 
all disorders of the stomach, at haste's the ht.r 
sud r.-gelats the bowels. K cn if Ihry only cutet!

HEAD
I Acha they would bcalmoai prkctme lo those who 
euffrr fr-m this dlstmmmg complaint; ha if on» 

'^miiIii s uni mil hn i snl tin ~ 
Hftind three liUte pills value 

hit they will not be wf 
[t after ailakk p-

itaiely tUeir |
lilllagto oece try the pi will 8o«t 

te in ee after ways that tl 
do withoul them Bata

ACHE
I, trotu. el * mm, ll.ro t*l kro-wkw. mt 
ut, ror emu tro* Our pub cut. II atd. 
Other* do SOt.

Carter s Little Liver POte are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doee. 
«uey aie strictly vegetable and do not (—4-- — 
purge, hat hy their geatte eciiea ptraeep«r«w *11, l*ir *11. *, ro
u-elh-e. In Ti,lln73<-Hl« f-e îur»,
ky draro* eroywlro, * arol by roil.

C Alt TEH MEDICINE CO., 
Mm» Yark City.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE 

For Cholera Herbue, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Celle, Diarrhea,

■«sees*8"

W—by latter Xmiiaaill lkown
(C0S<Lll»Sll.>

Tte pnsro .Ckraetacro) cue- 
Iwlro With * toonanl ei lie Bri
me Arrival eed rweeptioe at Kuw 

rte gweeruee oueder. et tbs Km- 
iwotr »nd Km prow, lowsnls biro iw 
thw. wlleded lu

UsieeUkmw deliver 
ftwiwt. a wpiriied

Tte wan Km*. Kerb eeroe to Mm 
wro kauwn.

TW dark wwl trett'rwro plat romyimwly 

The K«j*d Corot, ro oUrigbt,

Wow

digelâed

Own Cloelie Oroer from bio tar

“’ron-rnu. ww giro th* lift ; sur

A burn to'sritoe't doer, owe* titaartr 
JVo Iroel, great St Kmue Uty drouwy : 
(lor higlioot liooon, all Uxm'lt libVol

And civic rigbto hay

Kiupro-w. Agrippa, to pomp of Hum. 
'•mildly •oUiiuood, iboo U* breve 1

bm'ohlo
'"IfOOiElfllol i 

Wltorol lot; 
Adverw y«mr •

“Mourn not your 

awhile, it leuvee

F. E. Island Railway
QEALED TENDRRK eddrewed to the 
0 undersigned, and endorsed—

“ Tender for Scrap Iron,"
will be recta re. 1 until THURSDAY 
September 1st, inclusive, for the whole 
or any part of the undermentioned old 
materials, via :
Old Iron Rails—960 tons, more or less. 
Old Scrap Rails—430 tons, move or torn. 
Old Car Wheels-110 tone, more or imo 
Wrought Scrap Iron—180 tons, **
Scrap Fish plates—76 tons, move or lei 
Old Oar Aslee—10 tons, more or lees 

Tenders to elate pries per tow of 2000 
lha^ delivered on Railway Wharf, Char-

Ti* Department does not bind limit 
to oeeppt the highest or any tender.

J. UN8WOBTH. 
Acting Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Charlottetown, I
Aeg. 8,1887. (alO.ii

at Mouse,
ease to regret your much loved British 

liome.
With ago may die the glory of our 

natue ;
No agv can ever dim your ma tel items

MALCOLM AND MASUANKT.
At tho opening of the poem, the 

xiled Prince Royal of .Scotland ih 
found soliloquizing ou his state and 
trou peels when the renowned 
Mac-l>uff arrives at the Saxon Court 
with the welcome new* that the 
usurper, Mac Beth, ban been slain 

battle and a complete victory 
gained for the eau-ti of Prtnue 
Malcolm.

The Prince immediately proceeds 
«> Scotland all ended l»y an eecort ol 
en tbouhsnd men, kindly provided 

|>y lii» friend, King Kdwurd. There 
ih great rejoicing at his coronation ; 
neanwhile Prince Kdgar, the right- 
ul heir of the Saxon Crown, ami 

uis sinter, Princess Margaret, are 
iwniithed hy the victoriout Norman, 
tud loresd by sties* of weather, to 
«eek refuge on the »hores çf Scot
land. They are welcome guests at 
lie court of their hospitable friend, 

King Malcolm, The latter, now in 
ho enjoyment of great prosperity, 
esolvcrt to add to his happiness and 

wedh the Saxon Princess. The cele
bration of the royal marriage, with 
its feasting and national games, is 
k’seribed with a good deal of detail. 
Perhaps not the least interesting 
portiou of the rov^l entertainment 
'" fbe song of a bard, who recalls 
the early history and tho glories of 
he Scottish monarchy :
More, even, than the nation’s rousing 

play fights,
banl with store of song their minds 

delight*
In numbers sweet he sings and won

drous rhyme,
Of deeds heroic in the olden time- 
From tialgacus, the chief, who nobly

To Rome defeat, and Hootia free could 
save,

Prod indepenence won, the all 
o'er,

From sea to sea ’gainst mighty Korean
power,-

To Fergus, king, of whom the lofty fate 
The glory to renew of Scotia's state, 

iv a grand event, well known to 
fame,

Recorded he : how second of the name, 
Heroic Malcolm, savage 4sn«a repelled, 
And finally, their arms completely 

quelled.
Now sang the bard ; Scotia, to great

ness grown,
Her friendship sought the Imperial

And conquering Charlemagne with 
Scotia combined,

And round her crown the lily treasure 
twined.

May yet be seen, the rampant lion 
round.

This treasure grand, on hume or foreign

Where’er the glorious Empire flag’s un
furled

That rules, in peace and power, the gd- 
miring world,”

Tho bard fails not to record how 
kindly the ancient Scots acted to
wards the victims of Roman perse- 
ution, who, driven from South Bri

tain, sought refuge on their shores. 
It is refreshing to find something 
else than war and feats of arms dis
coursed on, whether by poets or 
matter of fact historians. Let 
find place then, for a few lines 
on the hospitality of those people, 
who, although not barbarians, lived 
in a tolerably barbarous age :

Kind hospitality of ticotland'a Jinie 
The ittooni grand, throughout the years 

of time,
But most, when cruel persecution raged, 
And in the Roman British Province

Continuai war, and ’twas the direful 
fate

Of Christian men to bear the deadliest 
hate

Of heathen Rome. Then Beotia, ever 
ftna.

And scourge of ruthless tyrants e'er lo 
be,

Refuge and home to hapless exiles gave, 
From chains and death, generous, to

save
Each victim as he reached her rock- 

bound shore,
Right glad with him to share her plen

teous store.
This more her praise, Christians, as yet, 

were few
Her land throughout ; 'yet well and 

wise she knew
Opinion to respect ; not with the sword 
Conviction force ; with philosophic

Alone, to flay whatever amiss was 
deemed

Truth is groat,” she owned, “and will
.IkeThougiit the cause of truth could 

much avail
to

grounds away ;
Among the met. the chief on wheel the

The King le eàey. To s sequel

with ee
“My life. I know

it, trailer.Wo rn cheesed, now 
if you raw"

A "ujTto*1 mmm' dOW" 00 ÜMMk

As if by lightning struck, the tram 
roe» foe,

Arise* tar These, your mouton
crime is forgiven,

Impfom ye. prompt, the heeling gn 
of fleeven *

A good deni of specs is riven 
the inborn of the king and queen 
reforming the etnie and improving 

comfit loi « of the Church. Ikes 
Uoo ia made of the importent 

council which they held for thk 
purpose and at which was prerant 
• ho celebrated Lafranc, Bishop of 
Canterbury.

A good many lines are bestowed 
on the war which 
'bilged to wage against William the 

< 'tmqueror iu defence of the liberty 
and English puawraioee of the true 
heir to the Hexon crown, Prince 
Kdgar. Four formidable armies, 
rant by William against the bcottiah 
monarch, were all, in their tern, 
iguomiiuousiy defeated. The result 
Wtt" the complete recognition of 
Edgar's right to his lands in Eng
land, whilst rank wuh assigned to 
him second only to that of the king.

The poem concludes with a vision 
with which King Malcolm ww 
favored at the clora of the war, and 
when repotting with bis victorious 
warriors on the field of buttle :

Edward, the Saint, from his abode in 
Heaven.

Useeend*, and the# arootoa the victor

Good tidings to my valiant §on 
1 bring.

Thou, for my children's cause heat 
nobly fought 

Greet Imttlee, and their freedom dearly
bought

With warlike toil- Hence, thus ahmll 
«ver stand

Tb” tr" 8oo‘u’• h*Wr

Thou long wilt reign ; -1 anti when thy 
•leys decline,

Iroiu nge to see, in sn unbroken line. 
Thy rone will role ; and Scotland, eror 
„ free,
Thy nine will prelro in peace end 

liberty."
do spoke the bsint, nor waited fur 

reply,
But «ought anew the^gloriee at the 

•ky.“
* King Malcolm reigned thirty- 

eix y cere in greet prneperity from
V. 1057 to 1093. :

-------• tro x ro---------

With re*re.,ce to mtronâ, WW 
Wlwdiag to tte eeMlesseSt ef tko 
eerotioo ef jeriediotion to tte Sm 
fodiee, tte Pope eagre he hopae to 
ted the eeroe tororeUe dtotolim 
ia Portegnl ia the lawn Wen. Tte 
Pope next epeake of Belgian^ where 
rehgtetm eretiroewt to ee ririd aad 
•» retire, aad iqnna a dates to 
see tte teoeSetal asttoa oflteetowah 
onwlontljr ax leading both la tte 
peblie aad prirële lift of tte eellna 
With regard to PrroWo, tte Poods

«rh of rotigiree 
uecidcsuon until it to nininmpltoted 
The grant thing* that hare bare 
obtained hitherto, the wWI dtopoand 
mind of tte impernr, re-1 tte good 
intention at Hie Minietere, permit 

tree to obarieh the hope 
«fort* to ameliorate euU 

farther tte condition of the Charte 
in Premia, red to rot inly the toto 
"“tee ut her aohie people, will not 
proeo barren. Bat the -o—— 
which the Pope ieeU for Prretto to 
extended ia equal degree to tte 

of Germrey, -—* ho 
treat* that all there, nod ewpretoilr 
Borarin. will decide to follow to tte 
right way. His Hnlieero declnrw 
thet it would afford hi* greet grati- 
■catioo if he eoeld nuke the good 
n fluence of the Charte Mt to otter 

tWholic Stelae, in the Bnrliah ool- 
aoiae, where n greet unmhar of 
Oritelire. wd slro in H trois, where 
the difficult punition of Cetholioe 
•rtmld giro exceptional ororeion Ihr 
the rare of the Papal See. In eee- 
oonclurton Pope Leo nays that it to 
the doty of the See of Borne to 
•trengihen religion in nil ports of 
tho world, to footer rairoioee to ber- 
teroaa lead-, end to lend hark to 
the Charte thorn Kretern peopiro 
who here «eporntod Uiemrelree tram 
her, e«, for example, Greece, whom 
return to the centre of Catholic 
■city end restoration to her anciret 
epiendor tte Pope irdeotiy deriree 
tome.

Fatter LotatolH’s : to tte

With roferoncc to Father Loon- 
tollPh expedition, nndertaten for tte 
purpero of obtaining the liberation 
of the Catholic tairoionarim who ora 
kept prieonero by the Mohdi, Mon- 
eignor Sognn., the Vicar-Apoetolio 
for Centiel Afrioa, publiehee the M- 
loerieg «tatemeut : Luca Milt left 
Saokim toward* the end of last 
moeth, taking with him a doua of 
camel* aad a collection of aeraral 
kind* of goods. He will ffrot try to 
»»*ch Berber, in order to «certain 
where the priwoero are kept. If 
the latter ahoukl not be nt Better 
LoeawUi and hi* caravan will pro! 
coed to Damer * nmemranial «*«1;*. 
user tiheody, Jo the Nile, where he 
will depoeit hie goode. He will 
then let the prieonero know of hie 
arrival, aad eventually provide them 
with money to come to him nt 
Hamer, whence tte party ia to ra
tant to Seakim. In the ffrot in
stance Fatter Locate!!; only ooa- 
templaie* the rracue of tte miroiotr- 
«rice, a* for the moment it is dtB- 
calt and even imposai bis, to obtain 
the liberation of the other Bnro- 
peana According to tte la trot in
telligence from the Soudan, Lupton 
Pasha ia director of the arsenal at 
Khartoum, while Staten Bey, en 
Austrian by birth, holds a ooafldeo-
tial poet under tho Emir AfcdotoL__
Cor. Liverpool Catholic Times.

Xventa

tux Pori and me «mut rowan*.
Hi. llolinee* be* nanctinned the 

publication ol the important letter 
which he addrewed to Cardinal 
Kampala on the ',5lh ol' June, on 

Kmiaeneo'h aseumption of the 
tort of Secretary of Stole to the 
July See. The Sovereign Pontiff 

explain, at length the reeult which 
he. attended the miroion which he 
took upon himself at the »utmt of 
hie Pontificate—namely, that of in
ducing Governments of Chriatien 
people*, and particularly those of 
the Great Powers, to become recon
ciled to the fapMiy. In «peeking 
of Italy, Pope Leo develop* the 
idea* expounded in the Coneintoriel 
Allocution of May and with 
regard to the Ho man question he 
eay* that certain perron* have dL- 
torled bis idea* on the subject, laid 
down a* ihe laud* of pacification the 
acknowledgment of the dignity end 
independence of the Holy See, The 
Pope then cuter* upon a recital of 
the rise and growth of the temporal 
power and 01 Papal Rome, and 
claim* territorial sovereignty a* 
the indiepeneable condition of nqy 
settlement or reconciliation, declar
ing nil other schemes to be ineil- 
mrouble, because the territorial rov- 
eroignty oonetitutee the only effec 
live guarantee of libertv of the ttipal 
See. Italy horoelr, his Holiness de
clare*, would reap the most splendid 
benefits both at home and abroad 
from a settlement breed on a prin
ciple so rot forth Adverting then to 
other countries, the Pontifical letter <or •** the blessings he ted received 
observes that the piety ol the Mm- her and by ter. Whet la-

Practises in Saner of Xsry-

St, Louis, King of Franco, was 
•ecusturned ou every Saturday to 
wash the leet ol the poor in order to 
honor the day dedicated to the 

Virgin. Following the ex
ample of that greet servant of Mary, 
let us practice in ter honor aome 
works of charity or mercy, every 
d*y if we can, bat especially on 
Saturday.

St. Stoinslaus Kostka daily offered 
e spiritual crown of flowers to Mery ; 
that ia to any, a crown Tmmpneort at 
different ecu of virtue and mortifi
cation which he practiced in ter 
honor. This devotion is likewise 
►radioed by the true servante at 

Mary, who well know that they 
cannot make ter a more reereAtere offering than to overaoroo Ihlare 

•elves for the sake of i-;«-»iTo her 
virtues.

St. Anthony of Padua daily re
turned thanks to the Bleared Virgin

Christ's teaching, I 
role the mine,

And, guide the conduct of

gratitude to pore a single day with
out remembering that amiahfo hene- 
frotrees! Let as then be grateful, 
let as implore her to forgive oar 
post negligence, red beg of her the 
grace to correspond more faithfully 
to her goodness.

Btrthpbcs of 1

Aleppo is situatedroriST(ite,

To learned Christian exile* much pee 
dun

Lovingly they discoursed end «whowed 
■u true

The creed they held ; the glorione light 
of Heaven

Bepayin* full the beam Isom aid was 
given"

The queen, highly appreciating 
the historian benf, honors him with 
a chain of gold.

Tte magnanimity of King Mai- 
oolm Is shown by the extraordinary 
way in which he overcame s « 
epirrey that sought hie life ; 

Ofjtero orae pi raton . dreg,

he royal pome meet daringly with- 
etond :

let vain their hopro, their ebirotefl 
vain;

peror of Austria end hie devotion, 
a* wail « that of the Imperial 
Family, uiwerde the Holy See, roe.
«1er the relatione between the Vati
can and the Empire the beet possi
ble. On this account, and Lht —11 
the wisdom of the stotmmen 
enjoyed the confidence of the Em
peror, it would be possible to pro. 
mote the interests of religion in 
Austria-Hungary, to remove all ob
stacles from tie path, end to arrange 
any future difficulties in perfect con
cord.

VSHAPPT rUABOA
The Pope next spanks of Fraaoe, 

tte noble and générons eider daagb- 
ter of the Cheroh, to whom hie 
thoughts turn with eepeoial interest, 
and he remarks that that very feel- 
lug of predilection for her iocr
th« bitterness with which he — », ._____ . , „ --
the existence in that country of “.T°'*,iff*^****
what le seriously evil, He treated »... 
that such evil might be atreeled, 
that present differeoeee might be 
dispelled through the <

Not far fn
the little town of C_____________ rrl„
Ur of tte Chaldees), which fa of 
groat historical internet, it having 
teen the birthplace of Abraham 
There are few JewU ia the niece, bat 
tte Arabs still poiat ontTernaU 
bwjding lying outaide the town. 
Which they declare to be the home 
wherein Abraham firm row tte light, 
end which they therefore term Belt 
JMOteUI (tte bowe of the frkitd at 
Qod). It fa

for these thoeqendi of
........... in qi

oity. By Its

building m question m^oTgrent

the, letter and in tte spirit of the 
Concordat, and that harmony might 
ever reign between the Oh arch red 
Ftaooe. Taming to Spate, tte Pope 
•eye that the first need of that ooud. 
try fa union between Ofateilro la 
the defence of religion, devotion to 
the Holy Bee, red n reciprocal 
charity, so that ate may not let har- 
eelf he misguided hy prowrel ni me 
or hy a spirit of Utiginareem. Tte 
close relations uniting tte nir-‘-S 
Government with tte Pepeoy gives 
tte Pope tte eroarenee that hit 
reHoitaos Sir tte inter rota of Osttei- 
idem ate for the prosperity of Spain 
will be effectively rewarded. Ma 
WiU sfao exereieq g walehfal onra

Up
generally, it fa held ia tte utmost 
veneration, tte more to daw it fa 
faered that within n few yam it will 
fall to the ground.

U Xasofa tte |
red everything fa the i

► ef the

f W. Or


